Woodview Elementary

Winter

After School Electives

Nov 27—Mar 2

2:15– 3:30 PM

REGISTER
Nov 6
rightatschool.com

Coding and Game Design by Tynker and Sylvan By Sylvan of Grayslake
THURSDAY | Grades 1—4 $171
Easy to use technology powered by Tynker
No programming experience needed. Kids are engaged in hands-on creation—Integrated approach with both teacher and self guided instruction—Builds early
confidence wit programming; sets the stage for advanced programming with javascript—Kids’ creations are real web apps that can run on any browser (and can
be shared with family and friends) (12 weeks) (No class: 12/21, 12/28)

Chess Enrichment By CHESS-ED
WEDNESDAY | Grades 1—4 $189
Chess enrichment is a FUN program providing an ability to enjoy -- the "sport of the mind"-- chess and also develop skills that will benefit all academic learning.
The session will include an introduction to all of basics of chess and continue with opening game principles, middle game tactics and end game combinations.
Register TODAY! (11 weeks) (No class: 12/20, 12/27)

Spanish—Levels 1 & 2 By Fun Fluency
MONDAY | Grades K—4 $135
Join Fun Fluency on an afterschool aventura of learning a new language—the way your brain was meant to learn it! Students learn Spanish naturally through immersion, movement, games, songs, rhythm, reading and acting out/listening to stories. Our storytelling-based method focuses on long-term retention, not just
memorization. Students will quickly see how fun and easy it is to understand, read, and write in Spanish while being immersed in language, play, and laughter.
Don’t miss out on your child’s window of opportunity to learn a language with ease at a young age. Classes are taught by native speakers and experienced/
certified Spanish teachers. Class fee includes workbook and useful online resources to continue studies outside of class.
Level 2 is designed for anyone with previous Spanish experience. 9 Weeks (No class: 12/18, 12/25, 1/1, 1/15, 2/19)
There is a 1.75% processing fee applied to all enrichment class purchases.

Register at rightatschool.com or call us at 855-AT-SCHOOL

